In the case presented, multiple aneurysms of the peripheral pulmonary arteries occurred in a child with secondary pulmonary hypertension complicated by bacterial endocarditis. Study of other reported cases suggests that pulmonary hypertension may be significantly associated with the development of mycotic aneurysms. As surgical resection of aneurysms has been at least temporarily successful, increased attention may be given to control of infection in these patients and to the appreciation of the frequency of aneurysms of the main pulmonary artery as well as peripheral pulmonary arteries in patients with congenital heart disease and pulmonary hypertension complicated by bacterial endocarditis.
SUMMARY
In the case presented, multiple aneurysms of the peripheral pulmonary arteries occurred in a child with secondary pulmonary hypertension complicated by bacterial endocarditis. Study of other reported cases suggests that pulmonary hypertension may be significantly associated with the development of mycotic aneurysms. As surgical resection of aneurysms has been at least temporarily successful, increased attention may be given to control of infection in these patients and to the appreciation of the frequency of aneurysms of the main pulmonary artery as well as peripheral pulmonary arteries in patients with congenital heart disease and pulmonary hypertension complicated by bacterial endocarditis.
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Pulmonary hypertension Thromboembolism M YCOTIC ANEURYSMS of the intrapulmonary arteries have been the subject of several recent reviews [1] [2] [3] [4] in which the development of such aneurysms in association with recurrent thromboembolism has been stressed. It has also been appreciated that patients with congenital heart disease and with primary pulmonary hypertension have developed mycotic aneurysms.5 Septic embolization apparently occurs from infected thrombi in the former cases and from valvular endocarditis and sepsis in the latter groups. The suggestion that pulmonary hypertension might be an underlying factor in these different groups led us to review the available clinical and pathological data in the literature. This review, together with a brief case report, forms the basis of the present paper.
Report of Case
Clinical Summary A 9-year-old Negro male was admitted to the Hg. The heart was enlarged and there was a grade IV to V pansystolic murmur over the second and third left intercostal spaces which was transmitted along the left sternal border to the apex of the axilla; a grade III to IV diastolic murmur at the same location with transmission was also present.
The liver was enlarged, and there was pitting edema of the hands, feet, and legs. The patient was digitalized and treated for bacterial endocarditis with procaine penicillin, 1.2 million units per day, and chloromycetin, 95 mg/kg/day. He was given packed red cells and, later, several transfusions because of anemia. A blood culture taken on admission grew out beta hemolytic streptococci. Electrocardiograms showed combined ventricular hypertrophy, predominantly left ventricular. Chest roentgenograms ( fig. 1 ), indicated pleural effusion at the right base with infiltration. The latter persisted in subsequent films even as the effusion cleared.
The patient appeared to improve over the first 3 to 4 weeks, although his temperature reached 101 F on three occasions despite continuous antibiotic therapy. Four blood cultures Circulation, Volume XXXV, January 1967 9gi '61
Figure 1
Chiest x-rays takeni shiortlyj aftera(inssizon. Plerttba effnsioto ob.sctres aoeutry,sot in the right lotterlobe.
were nlegaitive, and trteatntment xvith aitilbiotics was discontinied I montlh after admnission. Chest x-rayvs shiowed a rounid denisitv in the left lower ltiung field. Suibseqienit films ini the fiftlh anid sixtih weeks in the lhospitail sihowede simnilaihr denisities in tihe righit lower lobe wlich lhad increased in size, compared witlh those taken 1 anid 2 weeks pr-eviously ( fig. 2 ). Thr-ee monotlhs after admiissiol the patient suLdenlv cotughed uip a large .amii-ouIt of blood anid expired. The cliniical diagnoses were severe pulmonary hyper-tenisioni seconidary to a large left-to-r-iglht slunt, bacter-ial endcocarditis, and pulmionary inifarcts, or possibly, unietastatic carcinomia.
Autopsy Summary
The lheart, whllich weighied approximately 300 g was left attachled to the left luinig, anid the iight lunig vas separated for inijection. liotlh veintr-icles wer-e liyper-troplhiedI anid the r-iglht xvas (lilatedi as xwel. The right venitricular xvall rinasured 0.5 cm anid the left, 1.5 cmii ini thliekness. The foraim-neni ovaLle couldlc be probed to a diaimeter of 2 mm. A 1.0-ens-venitriiciiularseptal dlefeet lay iniferior to the cristae supraventricularis and between the septal and an-iterior leaiflets of the tricuispid valve. The pullmonary outflow trctt was n-iarri-owed aind thie enidocardiumlhere xvas thick ( fig. 3 ). The pulmrloniary etisps were thiickeued andl distortecl and their ulcerated free marginis weme ocecipied by calcified vegetatioins. The medial edIge of the posterior etsp wlas tonsii frotmi1 its attachmenit at the comnmnissure.
The intimi-a of the main puliioniiary arterv was thick and(I corrugated in patehyi areas. This Circulation, Volume XXXV, January 1967 intiinall tlhickeninlg endle(Iabruptly at the 1ifurcationl of the puilmoniary artery.
Numerotus small an(I 1,large aneurysms imeasutrinig 1 mm to 1.5 cm in dliacmeter occutpiedl tile itaihi pulmonary arter-y ( fig. 4 ) A pedunii-cutlatedI thlrombus or vegetation hitunig fr-om-n the suiperior wall of the or-ifice of the right pulmonary artery. The left atritim, mitral anid aoritic valves wvere norman-l anid the dctietuis ar-teriosus was closed. Measurements of valve circu1lm fer-enice were as follows. tr-icuispid, 8 .5o cml; plilinionie, 6.0 cm; mitril, 8.0 cnim; andiaortic, 5.0 cim. liotlh hlugs were adherent to the parietal pletira by fine fibrous a(lhesions, especially at the bases, alnd smnall infaircts were seen) uindler the pleura. Thle traclheo)ronclial tIree was fille(d witlh fIeshl aind clottedl bloon. The left Ilung contained four aneurysms ( fig. 4 ); the largest of these in the left lower lobe measured 4 cmi in diameter and Lid rutiptuir-ecl inito the adjaicent bronchus. Posti-no)rtemii inljectioin an,d x-rays of the r-ight ling shoxveI tvo large aneurysins, and sul)sequent reconistructionl of the inijecte(d and sectioned lunig shlowed that onie was in the lowerlobe and onie wvis in tIme lower por-tion of the middle lobe.
All aneuirysjvsms Irld thickened, rouigh initima wliciliwas at least partially covered l)y orgainized thromnbus ( fig. 5 ).
Microscopic Examination
The ventricuaihr myvocardium-shlowved small foctal areas of fibrosis in both venitricles; the coronamy arteries xw eir normal. A partially calcifiedI vegetationattached to the left anterior cusp of the pulmonary valve contained colonies of grampositive cocci. The valve itself consisted of tlhickened and hyalinized collagen and contained numerous small vessels.
The main pulmnonary artery showed partial persistenice of the fetal elastica pattern with rather elonigiated parallel bands of elastic tissue. Adventitial thiickeniing was mar-ked, both in the pulmonary artery and adjacent base of the aorta, and some of the lymvlphatics were filled with calcified tliiombi containiing gram-positive cocci. The vessels were cutffed by lymphocytes and plasma cells.
Walls of the aneurvsms showed destruction of elastica with fibr-osis and focal calcification. There was marked initimal fibrosis ( fig. 6 ).
The periphleral pulmonary anieurysms showed the same destrLction of elastic tissue with replacement by organiized grainulation tissue. The wall of the large riupttlred aneurysms was niecrotic ancl containied foci of calcified tlhrombi and gram-positive cocci. Some of the small and mediuim-nsized arteries also contained similar thlrombi. The large musctlar arter ies were extremely tortuous, and many con-itainied organized recanalized thrombi ( fig. 7 ). Elastosis was common and muscular hypertrophly marked in the large anid mediumsized muscular arteries.
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Figure 4
Recon.strtuctioni of the six aneurysmns of the peripheral branches of pulmonary arteries.
Multiple blocks of lung tissue were examined in step serial section for angiomatous and plexiform lesions, and in only one area distal to a large organized, recanalized thrombus xvas one founiid. Many thin-walled vessels led from the recanalized arteries to eiiter capillaries directly.
Elastic pulmonary turter-ies slhowedl iftimal fibrosis as well as medial hypertrophy.
Review of the Literature
A summary of the present case and of the cases in the literature (excluding traumatic,6 syphilitic,7 and what appear to be congenital aneurysms8,-1) is shown in tables 1 to 3.
Cases where only the main pulmonary artery was involved were also excluded. At autopsy, six patients had patent ductus arteriosuis, three had a ventricular septal defect, and all had bacterial endocarditis. Hypertrophy of both ventricles was found in seven cases with the thickness of the right heart exceeding that of the left in five of these cases.
Aneurysms of the main pulmonary artery were freqtient in this group, occurring in six of the seven cases in which the pulmonary artery was described. Aneurysms of the intrapulmonary elastic arteries were bilateral and multiple in six, unilateral and multiple Figure 5 Sectiotn of the wsmall anteuirysmII in1 the left-loweer lobe. Fresh and organized thrombns partially covers the suirface. Note fragmentation of elastica and destrtuction of wall itn lotwer artery fromi. wvhich aneurysm arises (Verhoff-van Gicsoui staini). in two, and single in one. Descriptions of the microscopic appea1raDce of the aneurysms were essentially similar to those of our case and were uisuially interpreted as mycotic ly the author, xhether or not bacteria vere demonstrated.
Unfortuinately, descriptions of the meditumsized and small puilmonary arteries were rarely Figure 6 Main pultnonary artery showing the detail.s of the intimal putckering andl thickening illustrated in figture 3. The area of destruction of elastica is a site of potential aneutrysmal dilatation. Note the fetail elasfic(l pattern bettven destroyed areas (Verhoff-van Gieson stainr).
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Figure 7
A mediumn-sized puimonary artery with hotth a recanalized thronbl)us and a recentt calcified thrombius cotntaining bacterial col(ories (Ver/hofj-va n Gieson stain).
given, and the presence of pulmonary hypertension can only l)e inferred from the natuire of the communicationis between the systemic and venous system and the presence of riglht ventrictular hypertrophy. Group 2 This group conisisted of eight male patients; seven had the recognized syndrome of recurrent thrombophlebitis and pulmonary aneurysms. The eighth patient (case 11) had a similar course except that no thrombophlebitis was recognized. Their couirse of recurrent infections, unexplained fever, and symptoms accompanying tlhrombosis of systemic veins was usually prolonged (average 3 to 4 years).
It terminated in rupture of pulmonary aneurysm into the tracheobronchial tree or pleural cavity in seven of the eight patients. Resection of aneurysms was done in three patients, but two later died of rupture of another aneurysm, and the third survived.
At autopsy, five had multiple bilateral aneurysms, one had two aneurysms in one lung, Circfletion, Volume XXXVj, January 1967 and one had a single aneeurysm. No disease of the puilmoinary valve or inain artery was described in contrast to the group with congenital heart disease. Mural thrombi were fouind in the right heart in fouir of six cases but the author.s uisulally excluded these as a source of einboli. Generalized cardiac enlargement was not described in any of the patients, l)ut the right heart was slightly hypertrophied iIn two (cases 12 and 15). Some comment xvas made about the small pulmonary arteries in six cases. In three, they contained organizing or recanalized thrombi, and in two, both medial hypertrophy and intimal sclerosis were seen. The muscu-lar arteries were said to be normal in one patient (case 16) . In one (case 17), catheterization stuidies showed mild to moderate elevation of pulmonary pressuires.
Althouigh the souirce of infection in some of these patients was niot identified, the descriptions of the aneurysms were similar in all cases which leaves little doubt that they were mycotic. 
Group 3
These five patients, none of whom had congenital heart disease or known thromboembolism, form a heterogeneous group. The only survivor was an 11-year-old girl with primary pulmonary hypertension whose single pulmonary aneurysm was resected (case 18). Four years later, cardiac catheterization demonstrated increasing pulmonary hypertension, but she had no new aneurysms. The patient's brother also had primary pulmonary hypertension. Another child, 5 years old, had successful resection of one aneurysm but died after the second was removed. Examination of the surgical specimen showed medial hypertrophy of the muscular pulmonary arteries. Both of these patients had positive blood cultures for Staphylococcus aureus and endocarditis was diagnosed clinically.
Three other patients in this group had right-sided endocarditis and multiple bilateral aneurysms. Unfortunately, no descriptions were given of the small pulmonary arteries. Right ventricular hypertrophy was present in two cases.
Discussion
Our review of 21 cases of mycotic aneurysms of the intrapulmonary arteries shows that the majority of these patients had diseases usually associated with pulmonary hypertension, either chronic recurrent thromboembolism or significant left-to-right shunts. Two patients had primary pulmonary hypertension. In cases of Hughes-Stovin syndrome (recurrent thromboembolism and pulmonary aneurysms), the descriptions of pulmonary vessels, when given, are compatible with pulmonary hypertension in most cases. Actual measurement of pulmonary pressures was made in only one of these cases, and in this case it was elevated (case 17). Of the three patients who had only right-sided bacterial endocarditis, two showed right ventricular hypertrophy. Unfortunately no descriptions were given of the pulmonary arteries in any of these cases, so it is not certain whether bacterial endocarditis in the absence of vascular disease may lead to mycotic aneurysms.
Resection has been done for the aneurysms in several cases (cases 13 and 16 to 19) ; however, the diffuse nature of the vascular disease increases the likelihood of development and subsequent rupture of another aneurysm. The only patients who survived any length of time each had a single aneurysm which was resected (cases 17 and 18).
In our case, the rupture of an aneurysm was associated with acute necrosis and the presence of bacterial colonies. Despite repeated negative blood cultures, numerous bacterial colonies were demonstrated on the pulmonary valve at autopsy. The apparent relationship between acute infection and rupture of the aneurysm in our case suggests giving prophylactic antibiotic therapy to these patients.
In addition to aneurysms in the intrapulmonary vessels, six of nine patients with congenital heart disease and endocarditis had aneurysms of the main pulmonary artery. In our case, clumps of bacteria were present in lymphatics of the pulmonary artery, and this presumably was the method of local spread of infection with subsequent destruction of the vessel wall and aneurysm formation.28 This type of pulmonary arteritis is rare and is to be differentiated from that of syphilis and that associated with rheumatic heart disease.29 Involvement of the main pulmonary artery was not found in any of the patients with recurrent thromboembolism, nor did they have bacterial endocarditis.
